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摘  要 

自憲法修憲廢除第 164 條教育經費之保障後，決策者在財政赤字伴隨社福選舉支票之兌

現，使各級教育經費受到排擠，對國家經濟發展是否具有影響？經濟發展後對各級教育投注

之經費是否會隨之增加？本文試圖以 1976 年至 2007 年共 32 筆年資料樣本，以共整合方法

分析各級教育每生教育經費對經濟發展是否具有長期共移關係。實證結果顯示，各級教育與

經濟發展間具有正向的長期共移均衡關係，表示長期下經濟發展隨著各級教育支出增加而增

加，因此應持續保障各級教育經費，以促進經濟發展，提升國家競爭力。 

在短期下，幼稚教育經費成長不利經濟成長率，經濟成長率增加則有利幼稚教育經費成長

率，二者互為因果關係；其次，經濟成長率的增加不利於基礎教育支出的成長，兩者間僅經

濟成長率對基礎教育具有單向因果關係；最後，中等及高等教育成長率與經濟成長率雖然為

負相關，但無明顯之因果關係。 
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Abstract 

After the Constitution amendment abolishes the safeguard of the 164th educational expenditure, the 

policy-maker in the financial deficit follows society cash of the lucky election check, which causes 

all levels of educational expenditure being pushed aside. Does it influence the national economic 

developments? After economic development increases, does the expenditure to all levels of 

educations increase as well?  

This article aims at using cointegration test method to analyze whether the expenditure to all levels 

of educations has the long term altogether-moving relationship with the economic development, 

which is based on the 32-years material samples from 1976 to 2007. 

According to the experimental results, all levels of educations and the economic development have 

the forward altogether-moving and balanced relationship for a long term, which indicates that with 

the increase of all levels of educational outlay, economic development increases as well. Therefore, 

all levels of educational expenditure should be safeguarded continually to help the economic 

development and stimulate the country competitive power. 

Under the short-term, the increases of the kindergarten expenditures disadvantage economical 

growth rate, while the increases of economical growth rate have the positive influence to the growth 

rate of preschool education expenditures. These two are causal relationship of each other. 

Next, the increases of economical growth rate do not favor the growth of the compulsory education 

disbursement. Among them, only the economic growth rate has the one-way causation to the 

compulsory education. 

Finally, as to the relationship between the growth rate of the senior secondary, higher education and 

economical growth rate, it is the inverse correlation. However, there is not obvious causal relation. 
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